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It is Jesus’ last evening on earth. When the disciples learned that his departure back to God 

was imminent, they were in no party mood. They were quite upset. Since he had shown 

supernatural powers over life and death, they still held mad dreams, that, somehow, he 

would morph into a Warrior Messiah, who would call down an army of angels, to scourge the 

hated Romans from their beloved Holy Land. Alas for them! Jesus’ Messiahship was of a more 

gentle, personal nature. 

Jesus had to say “If you loved me, you would rejoice that I am going to the Father.” God-in-

Jesus really loved to spend time here growing to adulthood. On the day called Good Friday, 

on Mount Calvary, God-in-Jesus would demonstrate the depths of God’s love by a total 

commitment to the world, as an example for his disciples and us to follow. The old hymn sings 

“My sin, oh the bliss of this glorious thought, my sin, not in part, but the whole, is nailed to 

the Cross, and I bear it no more. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul.” 

When leaving this world, Jesus urged “Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not let them 

be afraid. Believe in God; believe also in me.” Believe that God will bring good even out of the 

worst act of human evil, the crucifixion, namely, God’s triumph over death itself. Jesus could 

have said, reassuringly, “Stop worrying! Nobody gets out of this world alive.”  

Still, his dunderhead disciples were not convinced. That very evening, they would scamper at 

the first sniffle of suppression in Gethsemane Garden, and leave Jesus severely alone at the 

mercy of his captors. Not the sharpest knives in the drawer, they only fathomed his former 

teaching about the necessity of his saving death and glorious Easter triumph after, after it 

happened. And even that took a personal one-to-one button-holing for the shekel to drop on 

Easter Day. 

At this last supper, Jesus tried to reassure the team that he was not simply leaving them, not 

abandoning them in their cruelly-occupied and brutally-crushed world. There was a Godly 

purpose in his going back into heaven. While a human on an earth, Jesus never travelled more 

than ninety kilometres from birthplace Bethlehem. To aid the extension of his ministry, both 

within and outside Israel, Jesus formed a group of disciples of women and men. Over three 

years, he deepened in them their understanding of his identity and their evangelistic mission 

outreach. If he then went back to being God on high, he could direct his team to spread their 

wings across the unfolding earth. Just like eagles lifting from the aerie nest, energized by his 

Holy Spirit, they could take him to the far expanses of the ever-expanding world. His 

empowered team would be his personal trainers, his heart surgeons, counsellors, comforters, 

encouragers, sent to embrace the whole of humanity. The Holy Spirit of Jesus would bring to 

the memories of his disciples and evangelists memories and recollections to interpret and to 

pass on to future believers, as all things necessary for salvation, so that, “nearer and nearer 

draws the time, the time that shall surely be, when the earth shall be filled with the glory of 

God as the waters cover the sea,” even as far distant as a church under the Southern Cross 

named to remember his Ascension. Then the Holy Spirit of Jesus could beam, “Job done! 

Christ for the world and the world for Christ. Bewdy bottler.”  

In truth, we don’t need to allow more of the Holy Spirit; we need to allow the Holy Spirit to 

have more of us, especially the giving of peace. 

On his way to arrest, trial, torture and execution, Jesus’ assured his team: “Peace I leave with 

you, my peace I give to you.” Risen Jesus returned from beyond the grave on the evening of 



Easter Day. His first words were “Peace be with you.” In John’s Gospel, Pentecost was Easter 

Day, when Jesus breathed on the team his gift of peace and uttered “Receive the Holy Spirit, 

for the extension of the Kingdom of God and your mission on earth.” His disciples had suffered 

under a type of peace, the Roman Peace, which was an era of brutal, bloody violence, which 

kept the local peace, usually by brutal conflict, anxiety and heartbreak. In our world, peace 

calls for peace accords, peace pacts, peace agreements, so many short-lived. Peace is that 

brief interlude in history when everybody pauses to reload! 

The peace that would be purchased at the cost of Jesus’ life, was a lasting peace, which the 

world, with its fearsome armaments cannot give. Jesus given peace is mental comfort in place 

of conflict, a feeling of lasting confidence and assurance, in any instability, that we are never 

left severely alone. The peace gifted us by Jesus is tranquillity for troubled hearts and courage 

in the midst of fear, an all-pervading surety that we are in the hands of God. “When peace 

like a river attendeth my way, when sorrows like storm billows roll, whatever my lot, Thou 

hast taught me to say, it is well, it is well with my soul.” 


